Lesson 6

PREPOSITIONS, CONJUNCTIONS,
WEAK CONSONANTS

EXERCISES

b. Rewrite the words below with the appropriate prefixed preposition and its correct pointing. Also give a translation of the new words.

(1) Prefix ב to the following.

(a) בְּשַׁאֲלָה
(b) בְּיוֹנִים
(c) בְּעֵין
(d) בְּשַׁמְּפֹרָה
(e) בְּעֵמָר

(2) Prefix ק to the following.

(a) קְפַלְוִים
(b) קְפֶה
(c) קְפֶלֶים
(d) קְפֶך
(e) קְאֶש

(3) Prefix ל to the following.

(a) לָשָּׁרָה
(b) לָשְׁרוּת
(c) לָשָּׁרוֹת
(d) לָרֹות
(e) לָיוֹרָה
(f) לָנְבוֹת
(g) לָתְמוֹת
(h) לָתְמוֹמוֹת
(i) לָתְמוֹמוֹת
d. Rewrite the English translation, filling in the blanks with a name, vocabulary word, article, prefixed preposition, or conjunction.

(1) in (the) image of for will be his blood by the human the blood of the human, “One who sheds

(2Sa 7:1) his from all from (ones) enemies.” of surrounding.

(3) to him gave rest LORD in his the king, he sat, that “And it happened

(1) Priest, from the priest, to a priest, like a priest, from a priest

(3) (The) LORD, and (the) LORD, to (the) LORD, and to (the) LORD, and from (the) LORD

(5) From the nation, as a nation, from the nation, and to the nation, and in a nation

(7) In a people, the people, like the people, and from the people, and to the people

(9) He dwelled, a priest, by the mountain.

sm: A priest dwelled by the mountain.

(11) And he dwelled, the king, in Israel.

sm: And the king dwelled in Israel.

(13) He came, the priest, from God.

sm: The priest came from God.

(15) And he came, the people, to the land and he dwelled, the people, with God in the land.

sm: And the people came to the land and the people dwelled with God in the land.

(17) He saw, God, that he came, a man, as the head for the nation.

sm: God saw that a man came as the leader of the nation.
Lesson 7

**Nouns**

**EXERCISES**

b. For each word identify the gender, number, and state (absolute or construct) and give a translation.

1. `גָּםִיל` *MS, cs, boundary of*  
2. `管理局` *FS, abs, five*  
3. `כל` *MS, abs, all*  
4. `מְלָהָה` *FP, abs, wars*  
5. `זָהָב` *MS, abs, gold*

4. Rewrite the Hebrew phrases, supplying the missing words.

1. "A little folding of both hands." (Pr 6:10)

2. "And I will make you swear by the Lord, ‘You will not give..." (Ge 24:3)

3. "And he read..." (Ne 8:3)
e. Read aloud and write a translation for the following words and sentences.

(1) Mountain, mountain of, mountains, mountains of
(3) Daughter, daughter of, daughters, daughters of
(5) Day of Israel, days of Israel
(7) The king of the land, the kings of the land
(9) God of holiness, (the) mountain of holiness, nation of the holiness.
   *sm*: Holy God, (the) holy mountain, the holy nation.
(11) She dwelled, the spirit of God, in the sons of men.
   *sm*: The spirit of God dwelled in the sons of men.
(13) And he came, the day of the LORD, to the sons of Israel and to the daughters
     of Israel.
   *sm*: And the day of the LORD came to Israel’s sons and daughters.
(15) He came, the people of the holiness, to the land of Israel, and the LORD the
     king for the nation.
   *sm*: The holy people came to the land of Israel, and the LORD was the king of
     the nation.
(17) The women the daughters of the king, and the men the sons of the priest.
   *sm*: The women are the daughters of the king, and the men are the sons of the
     priest.

Lesson 8

Adjectives, Sign of the Object

Exercises

b. Rewrite the translation, supplying the missing data. Also identify the function of each
adjective.

(1) נֵ֣דֶעַ אֲבָרְרוֹת ַּהַּבֹּֽאַרְרְּבֹּֽוָּם ֵַּהוֹ ַּהַּבֹּֽאַרְרְּבֹּֽוָּם
   (Ge 21:34) many.” days Philistines land of Abraham, “And he lived
   in the land of the Philistines many days.”

   *sm*: “And Abraham lived in the land of the Philistines many days.”
   “many” = attributive
(Pr 2:20) good (things).”  
“good” = substantival

“In order that you may walk in the way of good.”

(Ge 26:7) [Rebekah].”  appearance  one of

“Because she looked good [to him].”

“good” = substantival

(Jos 10:2) (the) Ai.”  than great

“And they were greatly afraid because Gibeon was a great city . . . and because it was greater than Ai.”

First “great” = attributive; second “great” = comparative

(Ge 29:7) great.”  the day  still ‘Look’ [Jacob] said,

“And he said, ‘Look, much daylight remains.’”

(9) “great” = predicative

c. Translate the following words or phrases and sentences. Also identify the function of each adjective.

(1) (a) priest, great  = a great priest  = attributive
the priest, the great  = the great priest  = attributive
priests, great  = great priests  = attributive
the priests, the great  = the great priests  = attributive

(3) (a) woman, great  = a great woman  = attributive
the great one (F)  = the great woman  = substantival
great ones (F)  = great women  = substantival

(5) (a) hand, good  = a good hand  = attributive
the hand, the good  = the good hand  = attributive
the hands, the good  = the good hands  = attributive
the two hands, the good  = the two good hands  = attributive
(7) Good, God to the sons of Adam.  
   sm: God is good to the sons of Adam.  
      “good” = predicative

(9) She knew the good one (F) of Israel the name of the mountain of the LORD.  
   sm: The good woman of Israel knew the name of the mountain of the LORD.  
      “good one” = substantival

(11) The heart of God great from the heart of a human.  
   sm: God’s heart is greater than the human heart.  
      “great” = comparative

(13) Great and good the hand of the LORD because she came to the people of the land.  
   sm: The hand of the LORD is great and good because it came to the people of the land.  
      “good” = predicative

(15) Great the spirit of the LORD, and good the name of the LORD.  
   sm: The spirit of the LORD is great, and the name of the LORD is good.  
      “great” = predicative; “good” = predicative

(17) There was a land much to the people of God.  
   sm: There was much land for the people of God.  
      “great” = attributive

(19) Many the years that he dwelled the good one (M) as the leader of the people.  
   sm: Many were the years that the good man lived as the people’s leader.  
      “many” = predicative; “good” = substantival

(21) He saw, the priest of the holiness, the great ones (F) of the nation, and he knew that good ones (F) the women.  
    sm: The holy priest saw the great women of the nation, and he knew that the women were good.  
      “holiness” = attributive; “great” = substantival; “good” = predicative
Lesson 9

Pronominal Suffixes on Nouns

Exercises

c. Identify which pronominal suffix appears on the following words and give a translation of each word.

(1) הֶעְדִּי PS3FS, her sea
(21) הָעְדִּי PS3FS, her hill
(3) שְׂפָתָתוֹ PS2MS, your lips
(23) מִנְחָתָיכָה PS2MP, your gift
(5) מִמְסֵチーム PS3MP, their counsel
(25) לֶרַדְיֵים PS3MP, their children
(7) מִספָּס PS2FP, their judgment
(27) כָּלַלְכֶם PS2FP, your idols
(9) אָמִית PS2FS, your mother
(29) פָּנָה PS1CP, our flock
(11) בְּלֵבְשֵׂיה PS2FP, your clothing
(31) בְּנֵיי PS3MS, his prophets
(13) נְעֻרֵיה PS2MS, your young men
(33) מִצְוָתי PS1CS, my commands
(15) אַבֹּתינוּ PS1CP, our fathers
(35) אֲנִיךָ PS2MS, your land
(17) פְּרָדוֹת ה Ps3FP, their hooves
(37) בְּרֵחַת PS1CP, our likeness
(19) בְּלֵכָם PS2MP, your border
(39) שְׁרָקֶם PS2MP, your leader

e. Rewrite the Hebrew verses, filling in the blanks with words from the vocabulary lists.

1. (Dt 1:34) הקול אל יְרַדוּ יְרַדוּ, “And he heard, your [MP] words.”
2. (Ge 27:20) בְּרֵחַת יְרַדוּ, “And he said, my son?”
3. (1) וְעָמַדְתָּ אֲנִיךָ, to find (the wild game), (that) you have been so quick this is his son to Isaac, “And he said,
4. לִצְרֹעֵי אֲנִיךָ the he made it God, LORD happen, ‘Because [Jacob] said, my son?’
5. (5) אֶרֶץ אֲנִיךָ, Am not do you weep? why ‘Hannah, her husband, Elkanah, her, to her, “And he said
f. Read aloud and translate the following sentences.

(1) Great your name, LORD.
   sm: Great is your name, O LORD.

(3) She lifted up, the good one (F), her voice to her king.
   sm: The good woman lifted up her voice to the king.

(5) He came, the priest, to the LORD, and he called the name of his holiness.
   sm: The priest came to the LORD, and he called out his holy name.

(7) The LORD your king, and Israel your land.
   sm: The LORD is your king, and Israel is your land.

(9) Great and good your words my king.
   sm: Your words are great and good, my king.

(11) She saw, the woman, that he called, the king, her son and her daughter by their names.
    sm: The woman saw that the king called her son and daughter by their names.

(13) Your sons our heads, and good your sons to our people.
    sm: Your sons are our leaders, and your sons are good to our people.

(15) They came, the man and his wife, to their son, and they dwelled in his land for days many.
    sm: The man and his wife came to their son, and they dwelled in his land for many days.
Lesson 10

Prepositions with Pronominal Suffixes

Exercises

b. Rewrite the translations for the following biblical phrases, filling in the missing elements. Then identify which pronominal suffix appears on each preposition (for example, PS1CS, PS2MS, PS2FS, etc.).

(1) נִשְׂבַּת בָּעָדֶךָ "And you will return" (Ru 1:10) (PS2FS) “For he placed on me your hand.” (Ps 139:5) (PS1CS)

(2) רָבָרָה נַעֲמַת "And she gave [the fruit] to her husband" (Ex 1:17) (PS3FP) “As he said to them, ‘he said, ‘And they placed like them’” (Ge 3:6) (PS3FS) (2Ch 9:11) (PS3MP) “And they placed like them has been seen nothing” (Ps 3:11) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(3) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נַעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(4) נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נַעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נַעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(5) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(6) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(7) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(8) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(9) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(10) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(11) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(12) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(13) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(14) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

(15) נָעֲמָה נְאָרוֹת נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה נָעֲמָה "The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her." (Is 14:10) (PS1CP) “They have become weak like us” (Ps 1:5) (PS1CP) “And it rushed on him the spirit of God” (1Sa 10:10) (PS3MS)

c. Translate the following sentences.

(1) He made, God, the earth and all in it.
   sm: God made the earth and everything in it.

(3) She listened, the woman, to the voice of the LORD when he called to her.
   sm: The woman listened to the voice of the LORD when he called to her.

(5) Good (FS) the woman, and good (FP) all her daughters like her.
   sm: The woman is good, and all her daughters are good like her.
(7) He called, the king, and they came, his men, with their sons to him and they went with him from the land.

\textit{sm}: The king called, and his men came to him with their sons, and they went with him from the land.

(9) He gave, the priest, to them all of the words of the LORD, and they listened, the men of the nation with their wives, to his voice.

\textit{sm}: The priest gave all of the LORD’s words to them, and the men of the nation and their wives listened to his voice.

(11) He listened, the king, to the voice of God, and he knew that good the words from him.

\textit{sm}: The king listened to God’s voice and, he knew that the words from him were good.

(13) He dwelled, the priest, with me for days many, and he went from me to you.

\textit{sm}: The priest dwelled with me for many days, then he went from me to you.

(15) They did, the priests of the land, evil, and they did, the people, evil like them.

\textit{sm}: The priests of the land did evil, and the people did evil like them.

(17) Because there was evil in the hearts of men, he sent, the LORD, judgment upon them.

\textit{sm}: Because there was evil in men’s hearts, the lord sent judgment upon them.

(19) She gave, the woman, her son to you, and he went from her, and he dwelled with you for years many, and he was like a son to you.

\textit{sm}: The woman gave her son to you, and he went from her and dwelled with you for many years, and he became like a son to you.